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With n victory over Missouri, Nebras-

ka's el.ni.ee for winning the pennant this
year are the brightest sin- - ever had. It
must be understood light hen, howeVer,
that It Is going to take the hardest kind
of work on the part of everybody. The
team has received a great deal of en-

couragement lately, but there Is some
work to K done yet on the tlnanclal part.
A number of the students have not kept
their pledges, and a large amount of the
subscription money remains unpaid. Oth-

erwise the team Is In good shape and
ought to give the Knnsans a hard tus-

sle. The result of the lown game Is no
criterion of Kansas' weakness. The ball
was on towns ten ynu line inrce limes
and the only score ntndr, was on back that blessed

we He feels world there Is

one safe guard from over confidence.
That Is Coach Robinson Ho Is stingy
with his praise for the hoys' work, but
It Is because he knows his buslnoss.

Next Saturday occurs the game with
Wcsley.in. They report up there that al-

ready threv hundred tickets have been
sold for the occasion. This Is very good,
and tin- - university should see that she Is
not behind In patronage. Of course

everybody wants to see how some
of those fancy plays were made down
In Missouri. Well coiie to the game to-

morrow and see. Wosleynn hopes to
score against us, perchance to bent us.
Of course we are confident, and think
they will do neither. Rut everybody
rhould see that our toys do not loso from
lack of encouragement.

Conch Robinson deserves the greatest
praise for the way he took of the
men on th Missouri trip. Tho most scru-
pulous mother could not have

care of them. We can feel confident
that we will not lose the Kansas game
for tho same reason we lost It last year-la- ck

of training. The Nebraska univer-
sity congratulates Brown upon the gen-

tlemanly coach she graduated for us.

"ANY OLD THING."
The gloom and quiet that prevailed

about tho Xebrasknn oitlco last week,
hns been disolled by tho customary let-

ter from Will Johnston. I don't know
whether Will Just wants to let us know
that he reads the "Rag" or whothor he
is really In earnest. Inquiry the mail-

ing department elicited tho reply that
Mr. Johnston's paper was probably
thrown Into the Billings mall sack as

and the boy who hauls tho sacks
from this otllco did not nottco whether It
fell out or not. Ho is however, that
the sack was not so full but that the
was proiierly fastened.

He had liecn home three days now since
he had been Initiated into the frat. He
flaunted his pin tho most conspicuous
corner of his coat lapel. Still It did not
excite any comment. Finally In sheer
desperation he hud to announce It at the
dinner table thnt he was wearing a frat-
ernity pin. "Oh! Is that what that U?"
spoke up his father. "I thought It was
one of those buttons that you get with
a imckage of cigarettes.

Girl (Jumping up and down excitedly
on the outskirts of the crowd receiving
the football heroes) "Oh. dear, we won't
even get a taste of those boys."

WEDDING BELLS '&6.

His many old friends and classmates
will be to learn of the marriage of
Daniel Rich 'OS,. Tho happy bride Is
Miss Grace Hawk of Grand Island, a Inst
year's university student. Mr. Rich Is
at present employed the electrical
lighting works of Kearney Nebr. The
nuptual rites were quietly solemnized at
Kearney. The ceremony was characteri-
zed by its beauty and simplicity, and the
lack of all ostentation. Only u few of
the most Intimate rlends were present to
witness the happy event.

"But, pa," protested the Baptist dea-

con's boy, "haven't you always taught
mo that It was wicked for any ono
dance?" "Well, what if I have?" his
father said sternly. "Oh, nothing,"
sobbed tho boy, "only I can't help It, if
you cut mo with that switch." Somer-vlll- e

Journal.

1IA1HS FROM A RALU HKAD.

Since he got his wheel his ld'Mts In re- -

gnrd to the stability of the universe havo
i undergone a change, lie had read with
but slight Interest the earth wobbling
on Its axis, but now he knew that It

really did. for when tiding straight ahead
the street often mndpustnrtllugjogwhlch
seemed to shoot the curbstone out In a
curling line like the unfolding of u cat
tleman's whip. This curious phcnoinonof.
was dangerous us well as annoying, lor
In addition to that "gone feeling" thoro
was ever tho liability of colliding with
something

Ono day while riding down a steep hill
tho wholo opposite of tho street,
oven tho buildings and door yards came
rushing towards him. Ah tho curbstone
passed dlwlly beneath, It caught tho
wheel from his grasp and boro It onward;
tho sidewalk passed llko a shadowy
streak of gray, the picket fence ducked
slightly, Just digging his ribs In Its er-

ratic course; tho Btono walk bobbed up
to bump his whirling head, and tho earth
smiling broadly at Its little Joke, turned
onco more to Its mnd dance tho
sun.

Those deep gleaming orbs sei In banks
of onyx darkness possess a fascination
for him. Tho palo glimmer of tho shift-
ing light sifts In through his window and
creeps across tho tlgures on tho carpet.

Up above tho world he lives alone, toll-

ing hard while others sleep; sleeping when
others wake. The rays on tho Moor and
on the wall remind hi in of tho moon
which used to shed her beams across
his bed-roo- m In tho long loft distant
home. Ho wonders In a musing way,
why ho never sees the moon any more.
Somehow he feels that he loft tho moon
and her mellow light, and the sun with
its warmth and cheer when ho timed his
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The town clock marks tho turn of tho
night; tho light on tho wall, slips silently
nwny and Is swallowed up outside.

The sun stood high In the glittering
heavens; the level mesa streched away
to tho hazy range of the Uinta, hot as
a furnace top a boundless reach of fiery
hades, threatening death to all that
dared to brave Its power.

Cussooteh had gambled and lost.
Money, blankets. In'uds and gaudy som-

brero gone, Cesspootch had nothing left
but pony and bridle. The mounting tide
of tiro water In his seething brain, arose
and engulfed his reason as he strode sul-
lenly forth Trom the suttlers' to where
his patient little broncho stood swelter-
ing In the cabin's shade.

Mounting, he lashed him viciously and
hooded away from the agency toward '

the distant mountains. The pony gnlloped
easily for a time but soon began to lag
In the awful heat. The great bronze sav-
age, boiling within and baked without,
sat like a bronze statue, with no sign of
life, save occasionally to ply the mer-
ciless quirt.

"Cllpplty clip" pattered the pony's feet
In tho dry growth of drooping sage brush;
swish, swish, hissed the wicked quirt.

Poor little broncho was running now
with drooping head and clumsy feet. His
eyes were bulging nnd dully glazed; tho
clunking bit rallied In his parched mouth.
He no longer sweat, tho muscles of his
hnunches twitched; his dry little hldo
seemed fairly to crackle with each con-

vulsive bound.
On n slight rise the pony strikes his

blind feet Into the yielding sand, staggers,
stumbles nnd goes down, his last breath
escaping in a shuddering groan.

The Bohemy man lives In tho llttlo
house Just lmck of tho break In the hedge.

All day the llttlo brown woman busies
herself about tho house duties. On tho
approach of evening the children watch
from the sun tinged window for tho glint
of the dinner can coming over the hill.
Hushing the Bohemy man's return from
work. Then they rush out to greet him
with Joyous wolcome, and ho with great
loving smllos calls thorn pretty petting
mimes in the gutteral roll of the mother
tongue. At the cottnge door the rattlo
of tho supK;r things, denote the busy are
Inside.

But someduys no sun messAge gleams
from the hill, night blackens the road
and shrouds the twlnklink lights of the
distant town, and the Bohemy man comes
not. Lifo and brightness leave the lit-

tle wife and dull dread oppresses her;
the sleepy children grow wnkeful with
foar. for they know thnt father has
stopped at the "drlnkln" man's."

The dusky twilight and gathering clouds !

hillside
Ho with

Is tho greatest; other men and wo-

men who Htrove to make their livings
lives, mid ilnlHlieil early. Among them
lie little earth children whom tho Ootid
One had destined to keep sinless, unsuN
lied and free from the dust above. All
wait unmindful of tho (lights of time, for
the call to cast aside their shrouds and
march forth upon tho hillside.

Tho Reverend Dr. Fourthly was paint
ing ono of. Ms highly colored word pict-

ures. ""

First, upon his canvas of Imagery ho

streaked a background of nouns and
verbs, then ho daubed on adjectives and
pronouns In that bold reckless stylo which
gained him note. With n crook of his
outstretched lingers mid i twist of his
extensively expansive-- mouth, ho brought
order out of chaos, and behold It was a
wicked boy. to sum up tho doctor's words
"a porect typo of the bull dog."

Again ho Juggles n great gob of Inex-

pressible verbal expressions and creates
a good little boy; "a perfect blonde, with
high prominent forehead; pure transpar-
ent skin nnd checks so thin that It scorned
tho light would shluo through hem; a
body so frnll and splrlual It barely suf
ficed to keep the soul lit Its wrappings."

"From out his great nngellc eyes shone
tho expression of n young deer or of n
Jersey calf." GERMAIN E. TOWL.

BASKET BALL. lSM-'s- ?.

(Official Bnskot Hall Ruins.)
RULE

Section 1. Basktt ball may be played on
any grounds free from obstruction, said
grounds not to ixcecd 3.M0 square foot
of actual playing space.

HULK II-R- ALL.

Section 1. Tho ball shall bo round; It
shall bo made of a rubler bladdor cov-- i
ored with a leatn'r case; It shall be not j

less than thirty lur moro than thirty-tw- o

Inoho.4 In plriMlnif.mnnrt. tlir, limit et n, ... . ...
rlnbloness shall tut bo more than one-four- th

of an lncl In three diameters; It
shall not weigh ess than eighteen or
more than twont; ounces.

Sec. 2 The Kill ihall bo provided by the
home team: shall be tightly Inllated nnd
so laced that the ball cannot lie held by
the lacing, nnd oiherwise In good condi-
tion.

Sec. 3. The ball nade by A. G. Siwldlng
Brothers, and l.lug the stamp of the
secrelary of the A L. N. A. shall l the
otllclal bull.

RULE III-GO-

Section 3. The goal made by A. G. (
Spalding llrotheis shall be the otllclal
goat.

RULE
Section 1. Th oitlclals shall be a'ToP

ereo. two umpires, a scorer and a time-
keeper.

RULE
Section 5. Tie referee shnll be the

Judge of tho bill. Ho shall decide when
the Iwll is In play, to whom It belongs,
and when n gwt has been made.

Sec. 7. Whenever the ball Is put In
play by toli it up, tho reforeo shnll
stand so thnt ho shall throw tho ball In
a plane at right angles to tho sldo Hues.

Sec. S. The referee shall call time when
necessary by Mowing n whistle.

Sec P. The --eferee shall call a foul
when any otllcer Is addrussed by nny
player other tl.an the captains.

Sec. 10. He Is the superior otllcer of the
game, and shall decide nil questions not
definitely fnltlng to tho umpires, but
shall hnvu no power to alter a decision
of the umpires when It Is In regnrd to
mutters under their Jurisdiction.

Sec. 11. The referee shall disqualify
men according to 11. 20 nnd 3S.

RULE VIII UMPIRES.
Section t. Tho umpires shall be Judge

of tho men. shall call all fouls, exeopt
as provided In Rule 7. Paragraph 9, and
notify the offenders.

Sec. S. The umpires shall mako their
decisions Indeiwndcni of each other, nnd
a foul called by one shall not bo ques-
tioned by the other.

Sec. C. Whenever a foul It called, the
umpire calling It shnll call time by blow-
ing a whistle, and Indicate tho offender.
Ho shall notify tho scorer of tho player
fouling and the nature of tho foul. The
ball shall then be put In play at the
point whore the foul was mude. (Rule
7. Section M

RULE X TIMEKEEPER.
Section 2. Tho timekeeper shall note

when the game starts and shall blow his
whistle at the expiration of twenty min-
utes' actual playing time In each half.

Sec. 3. Time consumed by the stop-
pages during the gamo shall bo deducted
only on order of the referee.

(Balance of Rules Next Week.)

Jinks:cast a sombre shade on the human hnb- - well, if over there was a fool
itatlons beneath the evergreen in tho si- - ' tnat mnn '8 no. He's worth a cool mll-lc- nt

city of tho dead. j ion' 'ct ihcre he stands waiting for n
They stand so lonely nnd forsaken up . newsboy to bring him 2 cents chnngo out

here In the gloom; those staring stonos, jof a n'ckel ho gave the boy for a
somo orect In stilted dignity; some lean-- 1,al'or--" Blinks: "Well, he Is a fool. Of
lng, nodding In their slumber; others sunk courso he'll never see that boy again."
down and prone upon the earth, sue-- Now York Weekly,
cumbed to old nge. I

,

Over those deserted streets hovers a Lid TT"T ft8,P
sense of waiting. Years are but as days & ?" "
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a long time for compensations of which troIt Trlbune
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Your Attention is called to our store

as the best place to hey Clothing and
Furnishings,,.

Ask the old students about us,

CLOTHING.
Ready to Wear or Tailor Made,

PAINE, WARFEL & BUMSTEAD
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i BEST Work

Established

1889.

Telephone

199.

1136 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.

m WOP

Perkins Sheldon
1129
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Most Complete and

at 0

all

and
5c per

AND O 8T8.
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EVANS

LAUNDRY

COMPANY
Modern

FRANCIS BROS.,
Proprietors Capital

Fish Game in
Also Restaurant 1418 St.

Open night.

Lincoln Fruit Stand
Puccinkli.i Iiitos., Props.

FRUITS, NUTS, CIGARS, TOBACCO

Confectionery.
Crackerjack package.

TWELFTH

H. Wr BROWN,

DRUGGIST
Books and Stationery,

College Text Books.

And a complete utock or Standard and
Miscellaneous Books.

217 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

U, J,!

FOR THE-- -. ...,.-.- .

LATEST
STYLES in

J
and

GOTO

STR66T,

Ll SHOES

FDR MEW
WOMEN,,.

Cq

Equipment.
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Best Service

Greatest...

121
11th

Cafe.
Oysters, and Season.

1
uive us a call.

Courtesy.

North
St.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

IP YOU WANT A COLLEGE

PAPER THAT WILL GIVE

YOU ALL THE FOOT BALL

NEWS, AND CUTS OF THE

PLAYERS, YOU SHOULD

l SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NE-

BRASKAN. ONE DOLLAR

A YEAR. FIFTY CENTS A

SEMESTER. WILL YOU

WANT IT?

'J MflflH


